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Complimentary collaborations: teachers and researchers co-




Australia is currently experiencing a huge cultural shift as it moves from a State-
based, to a national education system.  
The Australian State-based bodies that currently manage teacher registration, 
teacher education course accreditation, curriculum frameworks and syllabi are 
often complex organizations that hold conflicting ideologies about education and 
teaching. The development of a centralized system, complete with a single 
accreditation body and a national curriculum can be seen as a reaction to the 
confusing complexity and often disadvantaging restrictions of the State-based 
system. At the time of writing, the Australian Curriculum is being rolled out in 
staggered phases across the States and Territories of Australia. Each phase 
introduces a selection of subjects, or key learning areas to schools, to be taught 
alongside the existing State-based subjects. Phase one has been implemented, 
introducing English, math, history and science. Subsequent phases, which will 
introduce humanities and social sciences and the arts, and technologies, health 
and PE, languages, and year 9 - 10 work studies are intended to follow.  
Forcing an educational shift of this magnitude is no simple task; not least 
because States and Territories have and continue to demonstrate varying levels 
of resistance to winding down their own curricular in favour of new content with 
its unfamiliar expectations and organizations. The full implementation process is 
currently far from over, and far from being fully resolved.    
The Federal Government has initiated a number of strategies to progress 
the implementation. One such strategy was to create the Australian Institute for 
Teaching and School Leadership (AITSL), to act as a site for professional 
educators to become familiar with teaching and implementing the new curriculum. 
To help build the teaching and professional resources contained in the site, 
AITSL worked with professional and peak specialist bodies to develop 
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Illustrations of Practice (hereafter IoP), for teachers to access and utilize. This 
paper tells of the building of one IoP, in the subject of visual arts. A graduate 
teacher and a university lecturer collaborated to construct ideas and strategies 
to deliver visual arts lessons to early childhood students in a low SES, regional 
setting. The process of collaborating is considered here in terms of its potential 
for professional learning in art education: simultaneously for two educators with 
different amounts of experience and expertise, and who work across school and 
university contexts.   
 
Context: professional development of Australian teachers 
The Australian Institute for Teaching and School Leadership (AITSL) was 
established in 2010 to provide development services and wrap-around support of 
the implementation of the Australian Curriculum into schools. While AITSL 
promotes itself as an institution (with all the impartial associations this term 
implies), the Government funds it and the Federal Minister for Education is listed 
as the sole member of the company. Despite these close ties AITSL declares 
that it works with public and professional groups, individuals and schools 'to 
improve the quality of teaching and school leadership right across this 
nation.’ (Margery Evans, AITSL Chief Executive Officer). AITSL lists a number 
of their key operational objectives, these include the development and 
management of professional standards for teachers and school leaders at all 
stages of their career; and working across all school sectors and in the different 
demographic and geographic contexts that make up Australian schools. Other 
objectives include implementation of a national teacher accreditation system, 
assessing criteria and managing the skilled migration of teachers into Australia, 
and working with various professional bodies and stakeholders to develop best 
practice guidelines.   
Since 2012 AITSL has been developing ‘best practice’ resources for teachers 
and principals. While this provision might be seen as supportive of teachers, 
critical appraisals of teacher standards see organizations such as AITSL and the 
programs they manage as being ‘imported from industry and impacting on 
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education as part of a policyscape of performativity’ (Gannon 2012, p. 59). 
Teacher standards, even when presented through tech-savvy, impressive 
platforms such as the AITSL website can force a regulatory scrutiny on a 
profession which is full of unpredictability and complexity, and difficult to organize 
into sequential, developmental standards (Gates 2010). Organizing and 
regulating the practices of art teachers is especially difficult because of this 
complexity. Additionally, as Gannon (2012) observes, in introducing professional 
standards, AITSL ‘assumes that teacher quality is a factor that is isolable and the 
property of individuals, rather than contingent and relational’ (p. 61): teachers are 
part of a pre-determined system so children, classrooms, peers, society, events, 
materials and more are not in the control of teachers and thus should not impact 
on performance statements, despite the individual subjectivities of teachers.   
Critiques such as those presented by Gannon (2012) provide a voice of caution 
and a public articulation of the concerns many teachers have when standards 
initiatives are enacted.  
While I agree with and support the concerns of these public articulations, I 
purposefully focus my paper on a story of collaboration in the process of working 
with AITSL on the teacher standards. I do this not to advocate for essentializing 
the complexity of teacher work but to tell, how, in working with a graduate 
teacher we participated in creative and collaborative ways of working that were 
effective and positive. The incidence of a university lecturer and a graduate 
teacher working together was potent for generating ideas and strategies for 
teaching visual arts education to young children. While I do not advocate for the 
essentializing of teaching standards, I acknowledge that in helping to develop 
those standards I was able to participate in a way of working that has great 
potential in developing professional knowledge and capacity, regardless 
of experience and expertise. In promoting collaboration I declare that I believe 
teachers already possess expertise, ’standards’, and professionalism but that 
mainstream education discourses posit teachers as always in need of assistance 
and improvement, and that this is often seen by Governments as best delivered 
by a top-down, systemic approach. Problems in using this approach are apparent 
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because there is little acknowledgement of the complexity of teaching and what 
knowledges teachers accrue and apply in their daily work: in building ’normative 
assumptions of professional standards’ that are ‘put to use to read accounts of 
classroom practice’ (Gannon 2012, p. 59) teachers become judged not on their 
subject knowledge, connection with children or community but on how well 
teachers know how to enact the standards and how to implement the official 
documentation that is the curriculum. Much of what a teacher gives to her daily 
work can be difficult to fit into the descriptors that fill standards, and may thus 
become peripheral, invisible and obsolete when mapping skills and 
achievements against systemic measurement templates.    
I believe AITSL were aware of these tensions, and I believe they tried to address 
it by engaging members of the education community to produce web-based 
professional development support to help teachers understand the national 
Australian Curriculum. However the exemplars, or IoPs, developed as best-
practice incidences for teachers to study and learn from continue to present a 
systemic and idealistic vision of teaching that does not encompass the many 
ways teachers can and do teach successfully.  
Although governmental, AITSL operate separately to Australian Curriculum and 
Assessment Reporting Authority (ACARA), the Government department 
responsible for developing and delivering the Australian Curriculum. The AITSL 
website (http://www.aitsl.edu.au) is presented as a site for teachers and features 
teacher videos, written quotes and useful resources. The social media format of 
the AITSL website infers that the onus for improving on teaching falls to the 
teacher. This neoliberal shifting of governmental and institutional responsibility 
for supporting and implementing pre-determined and highly articulated teacher 
standards (Rizvi & Lingard 2010) onto teachers is tellingly articulated by Anthony 
Mackay, Chairman of AITSL: 'we are thinking about attracting and developing 
and retaining the best quality teachers and school leaders – this is the agenda 
that we have been working on.’ (AITSL 2010), and by CEO Margery 
Evans: 'AITSL’s done a power of work to build a platform. We’ve described a 
standard for teachers and a standard for principals, so that people know, the 
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profession knows, the community knows what we expect our teachers and our 
principals to be able to know and do.’ (AITSL, 2010). Key to implementing such a 
shift is to convince teachers that an individualistic approach is better for them 
than a systematic one, therefore the AITSL website is peppered with convincing 
statements that seem to voice what the ‘best’ teachers are thinking: 'Because 
teachers have such an important role in the lives of young people it’s imperative 
that we get the ‘best of the best’ being teachers, so bright capable young people 
wanting to be teachers, people in the profession striving to be the best that they 
can be, and the community and the profession itself recognising excellence.' 
(AITSL, 2010) 
 
Clearly there is a need for a continued critical appraisal of teacher standards 
initiatives. Teacher ‘quality’ cannot be assigned to the individual because 
teaching is a physical and mental activity embedded in, entangled with, and 
determined by the institution of ‘education’ and ‘schooling’. However, while I 
support the voices of caution (Gannon 2012; Hickey and White 2012) and while I 
protest the creep of neoliberalism into education, I understand there is no going 
back: the institutional era is almost at an end. So I try here to seek out something 
good that I think might be useful to teachers. I suggest that collaboration is a 
potent and relevant professional practice in this context because it relies upon 
exchange, discussion, sharing, reviewing, planning to build knowledge skills in 
useful and meaningful ways. Collaboration is useful because in the absence of a 
systemic or institutional support it is a micro-and-self-support mechanism; 
collaboration is beneficial because it functions effectively within a neoliberal 
environment that champions individualism, self-management and self-
improvement.      
 
Illustrations of practice 
AITSL approached professional and specialist education groups to produce 
teacher resources (IoPs) for the AITSL website 
(http://www.aitsl.edu.au/australian-professional-standards-for-
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teachers/illustrations-of-practice/find-by-career-stage). Invitations to write the 
IoPs were packaged as paid consultancies to enable interstate and local travel, 
provide technical and video support, and financial costs associated with 
producing the illustrations. While it is not possible to make detailed comment on 
the constituent members of the various national peak bodies and other groups 
approached and used by AITSL, some assumption can be made that those who 
made up the writing teams represented tertiary education, further education, 
school educators as well as industry professionals such as museum and gallery 
educators. The art education team comprised two university academics and a 
professional art educator. Art Education Australia, a national peak body 
representing teachers, researchers and other visual art education professionals 
was awarded the consultancy.  AITSL’s use of professional peak bodies 
suggests there is an assumption that such bodies are populated by experts in the 
field that would have the capacity to interpret the standards and competencies 
and transfer these across to practical application in the classroom.   
 
The IoPs are organized through standards, demographics, subject area, 
professional seniority and aim to ‘illustrate’ the Australian Professional Standards 
for Teachers. Demographics, subject area and professional seniority were 
determined by AITSL, we were then able to select the standards and indicators 
to use with those. Based on best practice modeling, and using web-based 'static’ 
(downloadable pdf files) or video resources, IoPs are designed to assist teachers 
in programming around the new Australian curriculum subject areas as well as 
existing curriculum areas. When visiting the AITSL website, teachers can read 
the standards and then visit hyperlinks to the IoPs. Teachers can watch and 
download the video files, download written information on the clip and also 
expand information windows about the school context, contributors, discussion 
questions and links to related IoPs. The illustrations are presented as providing 
small-scale professional guidance in different areas of the curriculum, in different 
demographic contexts, and at different stages of a teaching career.   
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The information contained on the AITSL website is minimal. As a writer of an IoP, 
I can declare that large sections of the original IoPs supplied to AITSL have been 
edited out, this is despite writers working to very directive templates provided to 
them at the outset. Interesting content is not present in the final IoPs, including 
the transcripts from the interviews with teachers, that focus on their practices and 
strategies. I am saddened by this, but not surprised: the fluid nature of the 
Australian Curriculum during its development and implementation will make 
AISTL cautious in platforming detailed teacher development ideas (and that are 
possibly difficult for teachers to achieve if they do not have the human or material 
resources available). By essentializing, AITSL promote a bare minimum 
achievement, that most teachers, irrespective of their resources can achieve 
(and thus make the system appear to function).    
I therefore tell a story of the building of an IoP: to offer a richer account of it than 
appears on the AITSL website; and to discuss it within the contexts of 
collaboration, intersubjectivity, and negotiating professional teaching identity in 
neoliberal times.   
 
Collaboration for professional learning 
Collaboration has been well established as a highly effective process for 
professional knowledge building (Cooper & Cowie 2013; Vitulli et. al. 2013). A 
significant benefit of collaboration is the opportunity for shared and fertile thinking 
and space for innovation so that collaborators can grow new ideas for 
sustainable, and sustaining processes and practices (Cooper & Cowie 2010). 
This ideas space can be particularly productive when collaboration 
occurs between mixed groups of professions, such as high school and primary 
teachers, teachers and artists, and teachers and academics. Just as Cooper and 
Cowie assert that collaboration is effective when there is a ‘dynamic, 
mutually respectful interaction and interconnection’ (2010, p. 985), the 
collaboration reported on here provided opportunity for two quite different 
education professionals to demonstrate our respective expertise at a micro level 
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(the classroom context) and the macro level (national teacher development 
program context).        
 
Lund (2007) lists a number of facets of effective professional learning; 
these include ‘learning takes place over time …link previous knowledge with new 
understandings …building cultures of inquiry linked to student achievement and 
school reform’ (p. 2). Working collaboratively to build an IoP involved many of 
these facets. Collaboration for professional learning is particularly effective for art 
educators to help combat feelings of isolation teachers might feel if they are the 
sole art educator in the school (Gates, 2010). A teacher can certainly have a 
sense of being isolated if they are the only dedicated art teacher in a school, 
however generalist teachers, such as early childhood and primary teachers can 
also feel isolated if others teachers around them are not as interested in art 
education. Gates (2010) metaphorically identifies isolated teachers as islands in 
an archipelago, to capture ’the tensions between isolation and collaboration 
related to professional development’ (p. 6).  We took time to get to know each 
other as professionals before building the IoP by discussing ideas, our respective 
theories of learning, our agendas and intentions for education. Getting to know 
each other was important for helping us share our ideas about curriculum, 
planning, students, pedagogies; we reflected critically as we exchanged our 
ideas, these brought new ideas forward.       
 
The project 
I collaborated with a female teacher called Tanya*. Tanya is a schoolteacher who 
had graduated within the last five years from the university where I work. This 
classes Tanya as a ‘Graduate’ teacher against the AITSL descriptors. I am a 
senior lecturer in a Faculty of Education, specializing in early childhood. I have 
worked in academic roles for 19 years, 14 of those years in teacher education. 
Tanya works as an early childhood teacher in a primary school in a small, low-
SES town located approximately 40kms to the west of a large city in Australia. 
The school is fairly typical of an Australian school in a low-SES area in that it is 
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attended by a diversity of families including single-parent families, combined 
families, carer/guardian-families living in a variety of circumstances including 
rental, and owner-occupier dwellings. Culturally the children in Tanya’s class of 
year 2 students were a mix of Australian Aboriginal and non-indigenous children, 
this was representative of the school generally, which had 40% of 
children identifying as Indigenous. Tanya is a generalist teacher with a high 
interest in all the arts, which she was keen to implement in her daily teaching. 
Tanya had also shown high level interest and commitment to the arts in her 
university studies, so she was seen as a great teacher to collaborate with, on the 
IoP.  
I work in a large, metropolitan university, in a School of Early Childhood, as part 
of a Faculty of Education. The students I teach are predominantly non-
indigenous, anglo-Australian females between 20 - 30 years of age, who aspire 
to be early childhood and primary teachers. Their personal circumstances vary 
and not all of them live in the metropolitan area, however they are all educated to 
a standard that has enabled them to enroll in a university degree in Education, 
with a view to them becoming fully qualified and certified teachers.  
Although Tanya and I have experience of working in early childhood our 
experiences differ in terms of our respective professions, the students we teach, 
the curriculum we work to, and the institutional governances we operate within. 
Rather than our different experiences being thought of as problematic however, 
we expected them to act in complimentary ways in building ideas, suggestions 
and processes for the IoP. In other words we began the project expecting our 
differences to collectively help us develop innovative teaching and learning plans 
because we weren’t relying upon ourselves only. We anticipated that each of us 
would bring a mixture of ideas and suggestions to the project based on our very 
different but equally valid expertises.  
Although we collaborated effectively, it would be naive of me to suggest that our 
relationship was equal. My role as the ‘representative’ of AITSL, as the university 
academic, as the IoP writer gave me advantages that Tanya did not fully share in. 
When collaborations emerge from institutionalized initiatives like the AITSL IoPs, 
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inevitably there are imbalances and conditions that direct why these 
collaborations take place, and what should emerge from them. The collaboration 
described in this paper should therefore be considered with this governance in 
mind because facets of collaboration such as spontaneity, experimentation, 
flexibility can all be significantly affected or even be avoided if they might detract 
from an anticipated outcome.  
When I initially approached Tanya I explained the project and what AITSL 
were hoping to receive from us. I also explained the expectations AITSL had 
about our respective involvement in creating an IoP, and that we would be 
working to ‘illustrate’ particular focus areas of the standards, at graduate teacher 
level. Tanya, as the teacher in the field, would collaborate with me, the university 
academic on developing two separate visual art activities for her year 2 class 
within these stipulations. I also explained to Tanya that I had approached her due 
to the demographics of her school, and that she teaches in the early childhood 
years. Once we had refined our ideas I would be responsible for writing these up 
into the illustration template provided by AITSL. Tanya and I would then pass the 
document between us reviewing, adding and refining until Tanya felt happy to 
teach it to her class. I explained that we would be creating a static illustration 
(AITSL gave writers the opportunity to produce active illustrations, which consist 
of short films that are housed on the AITSL website along with supporting 
documentation, or static illustrations, which consist of photographs, transcripts of 
reflective interviews with the teacher and supporting documentation). I would 
observe her delivery and take written field notes of the activities and then 
interview Tanya after each activity to gain her thoughts and reactions on the 
delivery of the activity, and the children’s responses to the activity. Tanya 
understood that the transcripts from these interviews would be edited and added 
to the IoP and be publicly available as a teacher reflection, but that she and I 
would again pass the document between us so that she could approve what the 
reflections contained prior to their publication. AITSL contacted the Principal of 
Tanya’s school to obtain ethics clearance, and permissions for the release of 
documentation to the AITSL website, and for me to publish from the project.  
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Although Tanya was free to accept or decline the offer to work on the project, 
clearly her involvement came with certain controls and conditions that I did not 
have to face. I was able to remain somewhat ‘behind the scenes’ while Tanya 
became the face of our collaboration. The premise for the IoP was to celebrate 
and exemplify teachers and their teaching practices, however although AITSL 
promoted a collaborative model for producing IoPs, the conditions surrounding 
these collaborations had a restrictive and somewhat scrutinizing effect; these 
issues will be discussed in more detail later in the paper. 
 
We exchanged ideas and suggestions about how best to address creating the 
IoP. Because I was being paid by AITSL to develop the IoP I took on the majority 
of the work in completing the details (payment was not offered to collaborating 
teachers). I sent rough drafts to Tanya for her opinions, which I then embedded 
into the documents until we were happy with them. We eventually decided to 
focus on the following standards, focus areas and descriptors: 
 
Standard 1: Know students and how they learn. 
Focus area 1.3: Students with diverse linguistic, cultural, religious and 
socioeconomic backgrounds. 
Descriptor: Demonstrate knowledge of teaching strategies that are responsive to 
the learning strengths and needs of students from diverse linguistic, cultural, 
religious and socioeconomic backgrounds. 
  
Standard 2: Know the content and how to teach it. 
Focus area 2.1: Content and teaching strategies of the teaching area. 
Descriptor: Demonstrates knowledge and understanding of the concepts, 




The first IoP was called 'How things connect’ and focused on aesthetic 
relationships, explored through shapes, colour, composition and form. The 
second IoP was called 'Getting to know’, it focused on: Human/animal 
relationships explored through portraits, story characters, figurative images; 
and Environmental relationships, explored through Indigenous and non-
indigenous landscapes and story worlds (real or imagined). Children produced 
artworks based on these IoPs (figure 1; figure 2)  
 
 




Figure 2: child drawing with charcoal 
      
Tanya and I arranged times for me to come and observe her as she taught each 
activity. I made written field notes, which I used to extend on the information 
contained in the basic plans for each activity. I sat and observed Tanya as she 
taught her class and made notes on the progress of the lesson. I took notes and 
photographs of the movement of the children, the equipment used, the language 
used, Tanya's strategies for introducing the activity, her questioning and 
discussing with the students, how she progressed the activity and how she 
concluded the activity (figure 3) 
 
 
Figure 3: discussing ideas and drawings 
 
The aim of the observations was not to appraise Tanya’s teaching but to notice 
how she negotiated the class and activity; nevertheless Tanya was on ‘display’ in 
a way that I was not so I can only imagine that she felt quite scrutinized. The 
collaboration, based on the method stipulated by AITSL was not equal. In other 
circumstances collaboration between educators could be if each collaborator has 
opportunity to observe the other’s teaching. Reciprocal observation and 
discussion is preferable and more equitable to a one-sided observation.  
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Tanya and I had a recorded conversation after each activity, which I transcribed 
and edited for inclusion in the IoP. I was provided with specific questions to ask 
Tanya, these were stipulated by AITSL and ran in the following order: 
What worked? 
What didn’t work? 
What next? 
What are the needs of your school and in particular your students/staff? 
What are you planning to do in response to their needs? 
How will this make a difference? 
How will you know? 
    
Tanya seemed relaxed during these interviews and described her feelings about 
the activities well. Although much of this dialogue was edited out of the final IoP I 
felt it was an important aspect of our collaboration. Once the observations and 
interview transcripts were written in to the IoP it was submitted to AITSL.  
 
Outcomes 
Our collaboration required each of us to draw on our professional knowledges 
and expertise, including our ideas and theories on teaching, our curiosities about 
children and how they learn in different circumstances, our knowledge of the 
world and of subjects, our ideas about art. Our conversations during the planning 
stage, and after the teaching episodes exposed things about us as professionals 
that are usually hidden from view and not recorded in broad-spectrum appraisal 
models. As an example, Tanya was able to share with me her thinking on quite 
small but significant details about her students and how they like to learn: ‘I look 
at art as a cyclic process of reflection, and creation, and critique, and moving 
through that whole cycle. Just doing one [reflection or critique] and create, 
sometimes children need a bit of encouragement to stay on that cycle.’ (interview 
transcript, April 2012). 
  
AITSL's decision to effect teacher development and performance through 
practice exemplars goes some way to honouring the existing skills and qualities 
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of ‘real’ teachers-in-the-field, however the idea and final format of the IoPs are far 
from perfect. While the experience of collaborating with others can be 
empowering for those involved in creating the IoPs, having a collection 
of heavily edited IoPs on a website is not especially beneficial to teachers who 
are working alone in negotiating the Teacher Development and Performance 
Framework. Ideally all teachers should be actively and collaboratively involved in 
developing IoPs to get the full benefits from the initiative. Building an IoP, even if 
it is not officially sanctioned by AITSL can be an effective method for engaging 
teachers in collaborative and meaningful professional development.  
 
What are some of the ways that teachers can feel more in control of the 
development, performance and appraisal aspects of their work, or at least feel 
that they have some meaningful agency in these processes? The contemporary, 
neoliberal system in which teachers now work imparts checks and measures to 
manage career progression with the same vigour as the micro-management of 
children’s learning across school years and within subjects. The current micro-
management of children’s learning through close control of curriculum materials 
and contents means that teachers are also more closely scrutinized on their 
capacity to effectively teach this content (and uphold the claims and goals set by 
the Government). Teachers quickly learn to take the preoccupations 
Governments have with ‘performance’ and ‘quality’ and subsume it into their own 
visions of their professional identities. Collaborative working partnerships can 
remind teachers of their unique skills and abilities because the interactions 
between collaborators rely upon the use of their existing qualities and 
knowledges. The spontaneous planning interactions as people work together can 
enable ideas to emerge that are unexpected, of the moment, perfectly suited to 
the task or context and represent what each individual can contribute.  
 
In her discussion on the AITSL draft Teacher Performance and Development 
Framework, Independent Education Union of Australia representative Sandra 
White (Hickey & White 2012) lists a number of essential requirements to 
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effectively perform projected teacher performance and development goals. In 
constructing these lists, White (2012) identifies the professionalism discourses 
teachers are persuaded to engage in, around what they need to do to ‘improve’ 
on their teaching practices and knowledges. These improvements often mirror 
the articulations policy-makers make about teacher quality. Collaboration invites 
teachers to utilize their skills in relation to their particular context so writing an IoP 
can certainly help teachers to understand and articulate their specific 
professional needs, rather than these needs being determined by generic and 
systemic terms. Ideas for teaching, pedagogical innovations, problem-solving, 
and contextual sensitivity can be rigorous and relevant to policy and curriculum 
whilst being entirely productive for each teacher. The teachers White (Hickey & 
White 2012) communicated with at a forum expressed their desire to have 
professional resources available that are ’non-threatening …affirming and 
provides recognition of effort’ (Hickey & White 2012, p. 21); teachers come to see 
their (already adequate) existing qualities as somehow at odds with those 
asserted in policy initiatives and therefore in need of extending, improving and 
aligning with these new frameworks.  
By working together, Tanya and I became very comfortable in sharing our ideas 
and suggestions to build the illustration, these ideas were significantly and 
positively affected by our growing confidence in having ideas about pedagogy 
and learning that were worth sharing and using. I am quite sure our ideas and 
our working relationship and our confidence would not have developed half as 
well if we’d not had these collaborative interactions.   
 
Standards initiatives such as the AITSL National Professional Standards for 
Teachers seem to see professional growth as graded, predictive and sequential. 
Such approaches uphold a ‘developmental and incremental progress of teachers 
through the profession’ (Gannon 2012, p. 61). Our collaboration required a 
complex, unpredictable and incidental approach to professional growth, which did 
not posit one of us as the ‘expert’ and one as the novice. We behaved as two 
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educators with highly accomplished, complimentary knowledges and skills that 
each of us learnt from.  
 
When approached by AITSL, professional and peak bodies were asked to 
collaborate with teachers in different settings; the irony of AITSL using this 
approach is that by collaborating, we contested the developmental and 
sequential approaches to professionalism advocated by the Australian 
Government. Our collaborations exposed to us that knowledge and expertise is 
not sequential, predictable or incremental, but that knowledge and professional 
growth occurs in more egalitarian ways through and because of, collaboration 
with others.   
Likewise, although platforming IoPs in a social media format seems ‘edgy and 
creative’, IoPs still serve to shift the responsibility of upholding teacher quality 
away from the system and onto individual teachers. Working collaboratively to 
produce an IoP at least offers a supportive professional learning mechanism to 
teachers and educators who must work within the education system. Creating 
IoPs is initiated by teachers, but working with others with differing experiences 
and contextual understandings seems more supportive than the scrutinizing and 
overly officious top-down assessment and reporting of ’teacher quality’.  
 
A recommendation of this paper then, is that teachers take opportunities to work 
collaboratively with others to create IoPs in order to work with the system, but in 
ways that are meaningful and controllable by teachers.  
           
Power of collaboration 
Collaboration is a particularly effective method to aid professional development in 
arts education. Studies such as Lind’s (2007) two-year investigation into working 
collaboratively provide compelling evidence that professional collaborations can 
provide powerful and productive mechanisms for increasing knowledge, 
strategies and ideas. Collaborations between two different experts such as the 
teacher in the field and the university academic certainly offer powerful and 
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productive sites of exchange and interaction, however this collaboration also 
somewhat subverted our respective teacher and academic identities. The 
relational conventions that are established during university-based education 
degrees, the structures and contents of which are now ‘reorganised around 
mandated Professional standards’ (Gannon 2012, p. 62) can set up opinions and 
discourses about education that polarize academics and pre-service teachers: 
newly graduated teachers can often feel relief at leaving the university to go and 
work in the ‘real’ world, and academics can bemoan the lack of critical thinking in 
graduates. Our collaboration required us to acknowledge our respective ideas 
and strategies, our respective experiences and our 'authenticity' as educators. 
Although we hadn’t encountered each other at university, we needed to shrug off 
any tendencies to stereotype so that we could work together as peers with 
equally important and valid contributions to make. In contrast to the 
relational interactions we might’ve had as lecturer and student at university, we 
needed to enter into the process with mutual regard and respect.  In developing 
the ideas for the two activities Tanya pulled on her experiences of working in the 
classroom and her familiarity with the children in her class to shape and refine 
our brainstorming. I pulled on my previous experiences of working with children 
in UK, as well as my more recent experiences of working with pre-service 
teachers, plus my researching experiences. Together we put ideas forward, 
questioned and adjusted what might work: Tanya considered her own artistry, 
her students and what she knew of them as learners. I too considered my artistic 
knowledge, as well as my knowledge of art education programming, and my 
knowledge of AITSL and their intentions. As we worked to produce the IoP we 
were able to talk about our aims and intentions, and our concepts about content, 
pedagogy, subsequent learning. The reflective conversations we held after each 
teaching activity also enabled us to make more fully theorized accounts of 
pedagogy and learning.  
Our collective thoughts about art education enabled us to have conversations 
that were peppered with familiar terms, and we prioritized terms and phrases that 
we felt needed emphasis for that particular illustration. The careful selection of 
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pedagogic, discursive and practice strategies is quite different from the tendency 
to the generic favoured by curriculum and standards documents. We tailored our 
professional behaviours to the situation rather than try to simplify our teaching to 
fit basic descriptors.         
 
Our collaborations were complimentary: our individual differences enabled us to 
develop arts education practices and pedagogies that emerged from different but 
interdependent thinking and experience, that could be useful to each of us in our 
respective professional settings.   
 
Discussion 
As Australian education shifts from a state-based education system it 
is important to assert that top-down, managerial reforms of this scale must 
always be advantageous to teachers. The introduction and implementation of 
standards redirects how teachers view and appraise their own professional 
practices, ambitions and goals (Gannon, 2012); there must be opportunities for 
teachers to operate within these governances in ways that they can thrive rather 
than feel subjugated. As Gannon (2012) states, ‘it becomes difficult for those who 
are caught within the standards grid to see other dimensions of accomplishment 
in teaching beyond those that are prescribed by the standards’ (p. 74); teachers 
need to find useful and fruitful plans to negotiate these determining standards in 
ways that allow them to experiment, trial and reflect without fear of working 
against the grain. While there is certainly plenty of critique around the use of 
generic standards to determine the quality of teaching in art (Gannon, 2012; 
Gates 2010; Hickey & White, 2012; Lind, 2007) AITSL’s decision to have 
different education experts collaborate to build the Illustrations of Practice offered 
opportunities for teachers to negotiate ’the system’ without losing ownership of 
their identity, or their complex teaching skills and ideas. In paying heed to critical 
appraisals and warnings about the effects of a neoliberal education system 
(Davies & Bansel 2007; McGregor 2009), I positively embraced experimenting 
with a process that seemed on the surface to support individualized self 
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management and improvement, but that in reality was far more reliant on 
community practice and interaction, that brought about interesting and fruitful 
exchanges between two different educators.    
Gates’s (2010) comparison of arts educators to an archipelago, of a group of 
islands that can drift and move to different locations within the broader area helps 
to provide some discussion on the particular needs of art educators who might be 
isolated within their school, and the ’tensions between isolation and collaboration 
related to professional development’ (Gates 2010, p. 7). In using the archipelago 
metaphor, Gates (2010) offers ways for understanding the fluidity of educators’ 
engagements with art teaching and how these might change over time, and also 
how those shifting individuals can collaborate in attaining professional 
development. Collaborations between arts educators working in different 
contexts can ignite fertile ideas around pedagogy and skills acquisition, as well 
as offering new or fresh perspectives for exchange. The relationship is not one of 
novice and expert, but is far more egalitarian and complimentary. The more that 
teachers and educators can work together collaboratively, the more the local and 
contingent remains central to their individual practices and identities.     
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